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l)ear'participttnt.

[]anglaclcsh (livil Sen,ice Adrrinistration Academy is verv happ.u- to u'elcorre 1'otr fbr the 2'J'r' alttl 25'r'

[)evelopntent Adnrirristration and Management Course schedLrled to start ll'orrt 20 Jattuat'1']019. \\'e

hope rneartrvltile yoLl might have completed the online registration fbr the course

(lrttp://123.49.52.202:8181/Account/CourseReg), if not please get it done as soon as possible. You are

reclucsted to get released in time fi'orl your current lvorkplace in order to be presertt in the Acaderry

on l9.lanuary,20l9.'l'his one-rlonth lorrg training program requires the following instructions to be

conrplied with:

a. This Course is designed lvith intense daylorrg progran.rs cotrprising class sessiotts, extettciccl

lectures. fleld attachrnent, r,vorkshop etc. 'fhe Academy puts special emphasis on ethical and

clisciplinary issues and expects the lrainee officers to show Lltmost comtnitlttent to tltose issLtes.

b. Yotr are rcqLlestecl to briltg lbr-rl copies o1'1,6r,,' Passport size photograplt altcl a pert clrivc o1'1'oltr

0\\r) to be LrsecJ fbl thc coLrrse.

c. Dtrring thc corlrse the trainees erre required to \\,ear sober artd dignitiecl clresses comprising lirll-
slce'u,e r.v'hitc shifi ivith BCSAA necktie, a blazer, blacli pant and a pair of blacl<. shoe iot'rttale trairrces

anci salee u'ith blazer on and toe coverecl blach shoe for lemale trainees.

cl. Class sessions and examinations rvill be conducted in English. Fufihermore, you are expected to

conrrnuuicate rvith speakers, laculty rneurbers and your f'ellolv course nrates in English.

e. We invitc yolr to rlake lirll r-rse of the Acadenry's facilities for study. Please Lrse this trairting titne to

strcngthen the fl'ienclship. YoLrr significant contributiotr through the training course will boost up the

irnage of the Bangladesh Civil Service as r,vell as that of BCS Administration Asadenry. We sincerely

hope vou actively pafticipate and enjoy the Course as lruch as possible.

i'. Acadentic scssitlns usuallv stairt at 09.00 anr and cotttittue up to 16.30 prr. Guest spealiers lllil)

aclclrc:ss the trainees occasionallv dtrring ertendecl hoirrs irt sotle ol'the evettittgs. Attending all

sessions/proglanr Iive nritrutes ahead of thc startins tinte is highlv erpectcd.

g. IlyoLr have any qLrery lelated to the collrse you are requested to contact n'itlr Dr. Ilahirrra I(hatort.

Corrrse Coordinator (rnobile nuuiber 01746302416) for 24'r'Development Adrninistratiott atlcl

Management Coursc ancl r,vith Dr. Moharrrnad KantrLurzanlat). Course Coordittatot' (rtrobile ttr-ttlbcr

01715375590) for ?5trt Developntent Administration and Managerlent Course. Wish yoLr a

corn{brlable stay and successlitl training in the Acaderry.

24'1' and 25tl' Development Adrninistration
anc'l Managetlent Coltrse

Course Dfector


